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Attached to this booklet is a QR code with the audio accompaniment for each of
the pieces, feel free to sing along with the recording.



Once in Royal David’s City

(Sung by Soloist)
Once in Royal David’s city
Stood a lowly cattle shed,

Where a mother laid her baby,
In a manger for His bed.

Mary was that mother mild.
Jesus Christ, Her little child.

(Sung by Reception and Y6)
He came down to earth from heaven,

Who is God and Lord of  all,
And His shelter was a stable,
And His cradle was a stall;

With the poor and meek and lowly,
Lived on earth our Saviour holy.

(Sung by Y1-6 and Congregation)
And through all his wondrous childhood.

He would honour and obey.
Love and watch the lowly maiden.

In whose gentle arms He lay
Christian children all must be
Mild, obedient good as He.

(Sung by Y1-6 and Congregation)
Not in that poor, lowly stable,

With the oxen standing by,
We shall see Him; but in heaven,
Set at God’s right hand on high;

When like stars His children crowned
All in white shall wait around.



Hark the Herald Angels Sing

Hark! the herald angels sing
“Glory to the newborn King

Peace on earth and mercy mild,
God and sinners reconciled!”

Joyful, all ye nations rise;
Join the triumph of  the skies;

With the angelic host proclaim
“Christ is born in Bethlehem!”
Hark! the herald angels sing
“Glory to the newborn King!”

Christ, by highest heav'n adored
Christ, the everlasting Lord!

Late in time behold Him come
Offspring of  a Virgin's womb

Veiled in flesh the Godhead see
Hail the incarnate Deity

Pleased as man with man to dwell
Jesus, our Emmanuel

Hark! The herald angels sing
"Glory to the newborn King!"

Hail the heav'n-born Prince of  Peace!
Hail the Son of  Righteousness!
Light and life to all He brings

Ris'n with healing in His wings
Mild He lays His glory by,

Born that man no more may die;
Born to raise the sons of  earth,
Born to give them second birth.
Hark! The herald angels sing
"Glory to the newborn King!"



We Three Kings

We three kings of  Orient are;
Bearing gifts we traverse afar,

Field and fountain, moor and mountain,
Following yonder star.

O star of  wonder, star of  night,
Star with royal beauty bright,

Westward leading, still proceeding,
Guide us to thy perfect light.

Born a King on Bethlehem plain,
Gold I bring, to crown Him again,

King forever, ceasing never,
Over us all to reign.

O Star of  wonder...

Glorious now behold Him arise,
King and God and sacrifice;

Alleluia, alleluia
Earth to heaven replies.

O Star of  wonder…



O Come All Ye Faithful

Adeste fideles
Laeti triumphantes

Venite, venite in Bethlehem
Natum videte

Regem angelorum

O come, let us adore Him,
O come, let us adore Him,
O come, let us adore Him,

Christ the Lord.

God of  God,
Light of  light.

Lo! he abhors not the Virgin’s womb;
Very God,

Begotten not created:

O come, let us adore Him…

Sing choirs of  angels,
Sing in exultation,

Sing, all ye citizens of  heaven above;
Glory to God
In the highest.

O come, let us adore Him…



Angels from the Realms of  Glory

Angels from the realms of  glory,
wing your flight through all the earth;

heralds of  creation's story
now proclaim Messiah's birth!

Gloria
In excelcis deo

Gloria
In excelcis deo

Shepherds in the fields abiding,
watching by your flocks at night,

God with us is now residing:
see, there shines the infant light!

Gloria
In excelcis deo

Gloria
In excelcis deo

Though an infant now we view him,
he will share his Father's throne,

gather all the nations to him;
every knee shall then bow down:

Gloria
In excelcis deo

Gloria
In excelcis deo



Joy to the world

Joy to the world, the Lord is come!
Let earth receive its king;

let ev’ry heart prepare him room,
and heav’n and nature sing,

and heav’n and nature sing,
and heav’n, and heav’n and nature sing.

Joy to the earth, the Savior reigns!
Let all their songs employ

while fields and floods, rocks, hills, and plains,
repeat the sounding joy,
repeat the sounding joy,

repeat, repeat the sounding joy.

He rules the world with truth and grace,
and makes the nations prove

the glories of  his righteousness,
and wonders of  his love,
and wonders of  his love,

and wonders, wonders of  his love.



Silent Night

Silent night, holy night

All is calm and all is bright
Round yon virgin, mother and child

Holy infant, so tender and mild
Sleep in heavenly peace, ooh

Sleep, sleep in heaven, heavenly peace

Silent night, holy night
Shepherds quake at the sight

Glories streams from heaven afar
Heavenly hosts sing, alleluia

Christ the savior is born, he's born
Christ the savior is born



Love Shone Down

I had a dream that I was standing on a hillside
And all the lights of  town

were shining far below
When up in the air beautiful voices
Sing a new song, let everyone know,

Oh and love shone down
over the hills and over the valleys,

Oh and love shone down over the world

Somebody spoke to me
I knew it was an angel

He said there’s something
that I think you ought to know.

Then he just smiled, said don’t be afraid now.
Sing a new song, let everyone know

Oh and love shone down...

And then he told me all about the baby Jesus,
How to find him where exactly I should go.

Then he was joined by millions of  others
Sing a new song, let everyone know

Oh and love shone down...

Well did I dream or was I really on that hillside
On that Christmas night so very long ago,

When he was born Jesus our Saviour
Sing a new song let everyone know

Oh and love shone down
over the hills and over the valleys,

Oh and love shone down over the world, over the world.



Ding Dong Merrily on High

Ding-dong! Merrily on high
in heaven the bells are ringing.

Ding-dong! Verily the sky
is riven with angels singing:

Gloria, hosanna in excelsis!

E'en so, here below, below,
let steeple bells be swungen;

and i-o, i-o, i-o,
by priest and people sungen!

Gloria, hosanna in excelsis!

Pray you, dutifully prime
your matin chime, you ringers;

may you beautifully rhyme
your evetime song, you singers:

Gloria, hosanna in excelsis!


